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C.T GOIXMUBtJ TUESDAY,VICTORIA SEMZ-WTZ ME 27, 1905. I 7 ~at TIMBER LICENSE. I NOTICE 1» hereby rire» tktt «Ji*- ^ —-------------------------------------
^darefrom d«‘e nS jtoawtyto to£ Hwâmb!?™CWe* V-SS (F^F) "late? tat«5*to £™ ra*tos°CtUrt C?”| GdiCffl.1 NCWS

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands aad Works for s special licence to cut and (Borm F) mlssioner of Linda and Works for permission I CAM. ^lLTVo
end Work» for a spec.al licence to cut and away timber from the following CBRTTFTCArm 10 burchase the following described lands, {

gasasSk'^ÆSrïtîS&.&S œ Of the Province< oast District. Province of British Colum-. W«. to wit: NOTICE. bda. four miles ahoy. Bridge Creek, to, wit: »w»HU,v
l>ia. to wit: Section Fire (5). TowneUp Mine (9), aw«noim. •• ..o7Z7>.„, „ ... Starting from this post marked "It. H„.srssvLwr srsiva jawTutr--- - —» sSMUsfSsriswyasassÿfijjtssssjs: ■ jvU'hsk. WÆAsaafflœssESœ-aSsI TOmflaguetB'gSagjïteg
and forty (WO) acres, more or less. Honorable Chief Coetmiaaleaer of Lands a BwSSfî^ wiw-ti* fractional, W. f By his Agent, J. H. Grey,

a J. MATHEWS. and Works for a special Uceace to cutSd Wltnros: J. A. HU*^.----------- B, L. Cnppage, Agent. ^ -wy^t.mber^Nom ^ÏÏÏÏ «U£ *«-

NOTICE 1. ber.li, .Itc that tolrtv (3M ! STra^t?*’ P"T,n“ - Briti* Cel™- wfirKtaS^S1 Monnt Sicker, in 
days from date I lstead to apply to toe ! Section Four (4). Township Nine (9), Murer^Sand6 Somenos Dlstrlct*. on Van- 

Honorable Chief Cemmlseleaer of Lamia Ranae Pire (Si. containing six hundred TAmlSîfi™ „ ...
and Works for a special licence to cut and and fort, (640) acres. „_ïA55lI'OTI™ *Jat Vanconrer Ial-
carr, awa, timber from the following ' ». J. MATHEWS, Limited?'“pro? dMtot.r*JOP?£rtieC7npS2v['
land, altnate in Bnlkle, Valle,, in the B, L. Cnppage. Agent. BfSisn inS>îw? .irtî**® Sîiîlflcîie ^N.°‘blaaStoDwlC,Ct’ Pr8TlmC* °f B-& S«= Ma, 13.1005. x ^ M ff’S  ̂J^mSK &Æ5

West half (W. H) of Section Fifteen NOTICE la hereby given that thlrt, (30) ÎSLggtÎSe?îg-._V_ ImPtoreme^e for the 
(15). and weet half (W. %> of Section „<*»» from date X intend to a»pi, to the ^obtaining Crown Grant* of the
I wentr-two (22). Township Nine (9), Range n°P®C*bla Chief Commissioner of Lend. And farther t«k. wie. re.» .„»i„„ „„ 
fire (5). containing six hundred and fort, j and Works for a special licence to cut and der Section 37 tmnst^c commIneed Wo?»
(010) acres, more er leas. «•", awe, timber trem the follewlag a» Kmo( iS?

B I. MATHEWS, land, situate to Bnlkle, Valle,, to the 5r£,emeit£ f h Certlflc*te* of Im"
Ma, 13 19W By L C--*®’ W 1 ar „D^riCt- Py1*ce °* C®ln- ”p.M. tenth de, of June, A. D. 1906.
1UT 16. ISOS. 1*2 “»• TO TO. * VANCOUVER ISLAND MINING AND DE

VELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED.
Clermont Livingston.

Local Director.

IVANHOE CLOSED DOWN. Getting Pointers 
On Fruit Packing

a
ncouver Biggest Producer in Sand on Camp 

Cease. Operating.

Nelson, June 20.—The Ivanhoe mine, 
one of the biggest producers .in San- 
don camp, has closed down indefi
nitely. The resignation of J. B. 
Kendall as manager has been accepted, 
and Mr. Kendall will leave In a few 
days. The Ivanhoe Is the property 
of the Minnesota Silver Mining Com
pany. It has been operated proflt- 

» ably for many years, having at one 
time 70 men on the payroll. For over 
a year it has been the largest 
ployer of labor in Sandon. It is. not 
generally believed that the deposit of 
pay ore is exhausted, but the margin 
of profit over the cost of mining,

at the forks of Bridge and Beaus Creeks, freight and treatment has for some
In Cariboo District, British Columbia, via.: - time been approaching a vanishing
c!ap.",(mee”lnghp. I?* eentre^HWto the A. P. Stephenson, who has leased the represents'"the iwners^arrived11* few 
four cornets located as follows: N. ». mill of the Moyle Lumber company and days ago Tod^* 
corner. 5,667 chains, astronomical, N. E: has purchased the logs In thebooîn m™ Î1? p?id.offka11 *5*
the N. W. corner. 6,687 chains astronomical wm commence operations next Mon He f®-ld that he will
N. W.; the 8. W. corner, 6,667 Chains as- saïsTheMovlT Lender 'rLrZ jtl ah°V.ly en*»«e a few men to keep the
tronomlcal 8. W.: and the 8. ». comer. "*** “°*?®There are workings Iq repair and perhaps to do
6.657 chaîna astronomical 8. ».. and con-1 “Pwards of two milUon feet of logs to a little development work, but for a
talnlng 646 acres. be out and It will take six weeks or long time to come the Ivanhoe win

P,ra5?^» J. H. Grsy. 2SÆ?S?t£ mWaboW &i'

NOTIC» is hereby given that tfclrt, ooj ^“ le^io^Put^Tea^^
H&r^ U^l^oneV^ ÏÆ are" o^e^eaTjKmp^d ^Te

and Works for a licence to prospect for ar® ta ?,ay ^m*liar with the Last year *15,000 was netted above all
the following described land, mill. The lumber wUl be loaded and expenses. All the mnn™ „°y j"1

situate In the Coast District. Province of sent to the Hanbury planing mill at turned to the mine Sy „7f'3„re7British Columbia, to wit: |Blko just as It comes from‘the saw. woT Throat ore hL toml So Tn
Commencing at a poet marked “8. ». Provided more logs can be procured the end, and extensive exntoretmn.

re^-Jorth',  ̂ till?* o0fno~retl5mCOnttr^,L Î.H ®nd  ̂°VE£? oversow
west eight, (80) chaîna, thence south The resumption of operation, at this hind on the whole operations 
eight, (80) chains, thence east eight, (80) ralu means much to Moyle. 
chains to point of beginning, containing 
alx hundred and fort, (640) acres, more or
lew

Ms Under Freight 
is Frightfully 
poled.

Chief of Division of Federal De
partment Here In a Few 

Days.

1Moyle Lumber Co. to Cut Two 
^ Million Feet of 

Logs.
d Yukon Railway 
r bridge Over 
Narrows.

Je» Will Gather Hints From Growers 
—Much Impressed With 

Outlook.

Mar 1L 1905. Sockeye Salmon Run—Progress 
On Lower Fraser Tram 

Line.

era
s'OTI CD la hereby given that 60 daye after

date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands.

I Consider the 
f “Walking”
Bates.

A. M. McNeil, chief of the fruit divi
sion of the department of agriculture, 
who will visit Victoria and Vancouver 
island in a day or do, has arrived at Van- 
couver. ’His mission here is to examine 

in fruit packing in 
British Columbia. Western methods are 
thought so favorably of by the Dominion 
government that expert packers will go 
Kast for the benefit of growers in On
tario.

respondent.
I June 23.—Slipping 
fit car on the track, 
t McColl fell bene&tiv; 
pis this morning anfi, 
jangled tnat he only 
P, “Please tell my 

I his name and ad- 
fipsed into merciful 
bd expired, 
mim.
nland Transfer, and 
of boarding slow- 
his way home to

rand Lodge meeting 
k>n. Jt was decided 
Wd be the next plac* 
R. E. Walker, Past 

plated at the instal-

Yukon Railway.
Ltion has been mad* 
er, Westminster & 
efore the railway 
awa for approval of 
e from Vancouver 
ff the route include» 
he second narrows 
lit will be 2,000 feet 
pymour creek and 
at Moodyville saw- 

plow the shore by 
p station and yards 

Indian reserve in

labor council com- 
ty is overrun with 
kk who cannot ob- 

At Labor Hall 
ontinually applying 
re is not anything 
to go around, 
delegates or not to 

[gates is the ques
pion by the bulld- 

The council will 
ability of continu- 
p system. The sale 
pports the walking 
ire, however, many 
uinot get work be- 
ppen-shop jobs that 
tted to work on.

■
Section Bight (8), Towushlp Nine (9). 

Range Five (5), containing a lx hundred 
and forty (640) um.V.OTICB 1» hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands,

DÎswSIeBrittoh NOTICE >« hvreb, given that thirty (30)
Rtnitw frl thih nLt r».?vl5bl.^r Tg- ! d»rs after date I intend to apply to toe 
starting from, ^hls poet marked M. H., Chief Commissioner of Land» and Works
^ htEv- -SÎS? JESSES1 for permission to cut and carry away tlm-

13 ^^tronomical ber from the following described lands,

MARV HYMAN,
B, his Agent, J. H. Gray 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated Ma, 20, 19to.

le» v.E. J. MATHEWS,
B, L. Cu»page. Agent. an interview Mr. McNeil aaid :

' .This is my first visit to British 
Columbia, and after a trip through 
the Okanagan before coming ou to 
■Vancouver, ,1 must say that you 
■have a remarkable country. The 
great producing quality of that 
district has not been over-estimated by 
the people in the West, but its capacity 
has been under-estimated by the growers 
in the East. Ontario people, perhaps, 
have been inclined to poke fun at British 
Columbia s pretensions in the way of 
Iruit growing, but it is made a specialty 
of here, and as much fruit would be 
grown in the Okanagan as off land 
twenty times the size in Ontario. The 
first thing that is known the Northwest 
market will be gradually won away from 
the East.

“I found the trees remarkably free 
from pest, the only one noticed being the 
aphis, which is comparatively harmless. 
This, I believe, is to a very large measure 
due to the careful work of your inspec
tors. Now. in Ontario, if you will par
don the comparison again, for I know 
that province well, about nine-tenths of 
the orchards are infested with codliu 
moth and San Jose scale. Here it is ab
sent, and I hope will remain so.

‘Tine of the principal matters for 
which I came to the coast was to secure 
expert packers to go East and show the 
growers there how to pack advantageous
ly for the market. It -has been found 
that the packing of the West is very 
good, the fruit being more uniform in 
quality all through the boxes, and spe
cial care is taken where shipments have 
to be made to distant points. This is 
especially the case in soft fruits, a point 
which has been overlooked by Ontario. 
One of those who will make the trip 
is Mr. Boles, one of the packers on the 
Coldstream ranch at Vernon.

“Another matter is that In connection 
with the enforcement of the fruit pack
ages law. This has now been transferred 
from the department of trade and com
merce to that of agriculture, and comes 
under our superintendence. The inspec
tors who look after the enforcement of 
the Fruit Marks Act will also attend 
to the Fruit Packages Act I have found 
in my trips about Vancouver today, and 
also in the interior, that your packages 
are quite different from what we have 
in the East, and take after those used 
In California. Recommendations will be 
made to have uniform packages for all 
Canada, which will be for the benefit 
both of the grower and the buyer. No 
action will be taken this year, so that 
we will have an opportunity to look 
round and get the best, and H is not 
likely that this recommendation will 
come into force, if the department Bees 
fit to adopt it, until.two years from this 
season.”

May 13. 1905. J«2 LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IM THE MATTER of that part of Sections 

«3 and 161, Baqnfiutt District, regis
ters* In toe name of Dili earn Rolled 
whately Stuart, and in the matter of 
aa application on behalf of the said 
Gllseaa Boland Whately Stuart for aa 
Isdefesalble Title to the 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY given that It le
nomlcal eighty (80) chaîna, thence west d’efeielblV'Tltle* to*the ,°f nil"
astronomical eighty (80) chains, thence „„ m*,?'!,1* îta0*boT;

• north astronomical eighty (80) chains, Î*** Roland Whately Stuart on the 12th 
and thence cast following the south shore ot ,,*uat' 39S®’ anleos In the mean 
line of Sumnllt Lake to point of com- ! * _T , ^ objection thereto be made te
mencemeni. and containing six hundred me writing bj a persan claiming an es- 
and forty (640) acres. ***• er Interest therein or In any part

J. L. PEIRCE. thereof.
By his Agent, J. H. Gray.

coal onEight
H? was en-

e.

-, The
owners are Vancouver and London 
capitalists. t

II

„ ri s . „ «-«- «—

______________________________ ____________ _ were taken on Saturday night from çr118^10® mine, near Sandon, of which
NfiTiPP’ to TTFRfRY <tTV'F*n that with- Pacific American Fisheries traps. * ^ the manager. Particu-

LVhTo (Z Cmnmlssloner ‘ of ' Lands ^and theT^e?3 riv"? of loathe ““ »at tSf q^tiy^the^re ‘ to
Works for a permit to purchase rlx hun- Gulf, it is expected that some will ?“Penor to Any previously found upon 
dred and forty (640) acres of ground,, more make their appearance in the river the i 6 proper*y-
or less, situate In the Coast District, Range latter part of this week. Gill-netters ’ , A new yein has been discovered on
Five (5). British Columbia, and more par- on Puget Sound have not yet com- Hle ^amb 1er-Cariboo ground, of which ing1 at'a rtake ptont^d^nd mark^rw! ™en=ed operations for the »«o„ but S»»E«^Wic,Jey ^.maSier. The veto 

Corner: thence running elgthy (90) chains apP^r plentiful this m|n hutCUit °h«s?dei V1111*8 111,3
east: thence eighty (80» chains^ south; week many of the men will go to work, + i4 1188 8Ülce been traced
thence west eighty (90) chains, ana north fishing at • first for the markets of the across t° the property, and from its
of Lot five hundred and two (502); thence Coast towns, and later on for the can- ^eneraI direction it is assumed that 
north eighty (90) chains along Lot four neries.—Vancouver Province 11 8°es right across. Very little of
hundred and forty-six (446) to place of j ____ * the new shoot has been uncovered As
commencement—the north line follows the T .__ . . . far as is known o* mmunn*south line of Lot four hundred and forty-! «f®1111 and eleven other Fin- 8mall but carries 1 111
nine (440) and lot four hundred and fifty landers left last night for the Slocan cames very rich
(450)—the land lies east of Kalen Island for the purpose of working in the tun- 
and on east-rid^ of Salt Lake No. 2. nel of the Rambler-Cariboo.

May 27th, 1006.

JelS
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) ' 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the south shore of Snmmlt
4% N(Slr after Wtfl Intend towd^to toe
, encc*5°ntl1 afftroT Ghlef Commissioner of Lands and Works
Er aSnZS fCChBCe^F timbaerST^ toTfellowS

lis

A *’ T TT riN marked “J. L. P., S. B.,” and thence astro-
t aBniï -^gent, J. H. Gray, nomlcal north eighty (90) chains, thence 
J. A. Hickey. astronomical west eighty (80) chains,

thence astronomical south about 
chains to right bank of Fraser 
thence following said bank to point of 
comméncement.

*£ J. L. PEIRCE,
By his Agent, J. H. Gray.

May 4. 1905.
S. T. WOOTTON,

Registrar-Genera;.
I^nd Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., 

May «, 1995. - myli

Wltncn»: \ A. Hickey. 
Dated May 19, 1906. ■

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty 
days from date hereof, I Intend to make 
application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described lands: z
.«Ç0,“?ieilcInK at the N. W. corner of Lot 
168. -Range IV., Coast District, thence 
West 40 chains, thence ^outh 40 chains, 
thence East 40 chains, to the Southwest 
corner of Lot 188, containing 150 acres 
more or less.

Dated at Victoria, June 13, 1906. 
jel4 B. McCOSKRIE.

<

»!

i

Witness:
Dated May 19. 1905. jeia eighty (80) 

Hirer, andNOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days from date I intend to apply to the 

"Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from" the following 
described land, altnate about half way be
tween Mosquito and Strawberry Flats, on 
the Bulkier River, In the Coast District, 
Province of British Columbia, to wit: 

Commencing at a post placed about five

ore.I
NOTICE Is hereby given tost 80 days

885 ciLLiSÜSZ 5 y2L*LS%ESi
for e lease <* the Foreshore rights in 
(root of my pre-emption claim No. 392, at 
Moore’s Coy*, month of Skeens River, 36 
acres more or lees, commencing at toe 
northwest stake marked ”F. W. B.
Jj14 running 40 chaîne to the eonthwest

KITCHENER SOUNDS 
NOTE OF WARNING

, A few
weeks since they finished a contract of 
2,000 feet of the tunnel. A second con- 

___________________________________________ tract for an additional 2,000 feet was
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with- i™.bÏÏ.,îî'secured by 

in sixty (60) days from date X intend to S?™e Italians. The Italians, It seems, 
anpl.v to the Commissioner of Lands and did not make as rapid progress as the 
Work» for a permit to purchase six hun- contract called for, and the contract 
dred and forty (640) acres of land, more - has, therefore, been taken away from 
or lees, situate In the Coast District, Range them, and given to the Finlanders The 
TYfE’ CotomMs: commenclngst management of the Ramhier-Cariboo to
a stake on the southeast shore of Balt onTions tn y,<.*y, — —,—_i_ 4u,i«v.a » 
I»kc No. 1. toence running ferty (40) » .“« ^ortt tajshed to
chains north: toence one hundred end “je shortest possible time, and as the 
sixty (160) chains west; toence forty (40) Finlanders can make 200 feet a month 
chains to shore line: toence following said It was determined to give them the 
shore line to point of commencement, ad- work. It was stated by the Finlanders 
Joining C. D. Power’s location on toe mils- last night that they had been given 

teiJ*le” IeU"L a guarantee. Some of the minera are
May 27th, 1906. to receive 14.50 per day, others 34, and

the muckers 33.60.—Ross land Miner.

, Good reports come from points down
in sixty days from date I Intend to apply to the Fraser of progress to the Interests 
too Chief Commissioner of Lands and of y,- t m>Works to purchase six hundred and forty ° Morgan the
(640) acres of land, more or less, situate ™anager, has met with a more enthu- 
on Salt Lake, No. 1, on mainland opposite 8” , an® hearty reception than ever 
Kalen Island. The Initial stake Is on the anticipated. The people to a man are 
east shore of Salt Lake, No. 1, and run- endorsing the tram line and shares are 
nlng thence from said stake marked 8. W. being disposed of rapidly by his lieu- 
Corner forty (40) chains north; thence tenants. Messrs Neiems nnrt Monrmi eighty (80) chains east: thence forty ««» jSit week th<P:
chains north; thence eighty (80) chains at-Abbotsford
east: thence forty (40) chains to shore of ^,a8 ,very laî?eiy attended and the en- 

e: thence following said shore to place thuslasm which prevailed among the 
of beginning; located In Range Five (5), farmers exceeded anything expected by 
Coast District. British Columbia. the manager. It is not a question of

May 27th, 1906 urging people to buy shares, but the
C. D. POWER, locator, people themselves come forward and

By j. L. Beirce. agk to have a share In helping along
NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 day» after ^nllltie* <4Ltl*e

date I intend to apply to the Chief Com- ChIlllwack and New
•mlssioner of Lands and Works tor permission Westminster. The success of the man- 
to purchase the following described lands, a8rer and his colleagues in the work 
situated on the right bank of the Fraser during this trip has given such an !m- 
Rlver in Cariboo District. British Colum- petus to the line that the remaining 
bla. two miles above Bridge Creek: Start- work of canvassing will be ing from this post marked “J. L. T., S B.,” tively easy--ChllliwJk 
and thence astronomical north forty 140) I y easy.—ummwack: 
chains, thence astronomical west eighty '
(80) chains, thence astronomical south I While actual construction of the line 
about one hundred and twenty (120) chains of railway from Spences Bride» tv,» 
to right hank of Fraser River, and toence main line ntth.cn „ “f®’ ?” “e 
following said bank northeasterly to point T v tnit. the Ç'to Nicola 
of commencement, and containing ebout Jj.e' a distance of 45 miles, has not 
640 acres. Fet been commenced, the contractors

are busily engaged In getting men and 
material on the ground. It Is confi
dently expected that sufficient camps 
will have been established by the mid
dle of the present week to enable work 
to be started with at least two hundred 
men. The working force will be In
creased as opportunity offers. A large 
amount of the work will be done by 
station men, who will take small con
tracts. The first twenty nilles of the 
road will occupy more time In comple
tion than the last twenty-five miles 
for the reason that all the heavy rock- 
work 1s on the Spences Bridge end of 
the road. Mr. James Macdonnel, man. 
ager of construction, who H In town 
today, expects that the work of grad
ing will be well under way by the end 
of the week. This work will be

Dated May 21. 1905. JelS A. B. SIMON. Locator. 
By J. L. Peirce, Agent.le»NOTICE la hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date I Intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and

_____ . . . ... ... . . , for a special licence to ent and carry away
M?MRdvee? °sn 'e‘ îifuMÆ tSimîFTlJE!Si
weesDtCe etohtT «m^ehïïns 'ïhenre R,Ter’ c*rlf>oo Matrix. British CotamMa! !leT
XnU Vh»™ VJ ■ and about 20 miles above Giscombe Port-^ §Sny. râsvass tssjs &*■*.. £E^Ats*ssE&
six hundred and forty (640) scree, more or north eighty (80) chains, toence astronoml- 
iess* cal west about eighty (80) chains to right

bank of Fraser River, and thence southerly 
and easterly along said bank to point of 

Ie* commencement.

■to the 
Works !Calls Attention to Danger Mena

cing India From the 
North,

F. W. B. ELSTFRMANN.

wlilÜHll
uatedon Coal Creek, a tributary of Cop
per River, la the Coast District, in toe 
Province of British Columbia, to wit:

at the Southeast corner, ad 
Jolntog the Southwest corner of B. J. 
Mathew’s location; running 80 chains 
No?.b' thence 80 chains west, thence 80 
south, thence 80 chains East, to point of 
“agacement, containing 640 acres more

Dated thlo 27to day of April, 1905.
A L. SMITH, Locator. 

John Fountain, Agt,

-

I
ÎIE. J. MATHEWS.

By L. Cnppage, Agent.PS’ RECEPTION.
bed by Duke of 
llue of Visit.

London, June 22.—-General Lord 
Kitchener, commander-in-chief of the 
British forces in India, seems to regard 
as inevitable a great struggle -with Rus
sia for the possession of India and to 
'beBieve that the existing arrangements 
for the defence of the Indian empire are 
obsolete and ineffective. These views 
form the striking and central point of 
interest in a bulky blue book issued to
night dealing with the recent conflict of 
opinion between Viceroy Curzon, the In
dian council and Lord Kitchener, which 
the government has just settled by a 
compromise, giving the latter extended 
powers in the direction he desired.

Lord Kitchener speaks plainly in de
nouncing the faulty system prevailing in 
India, which, he points out, has not 
changed since the time of the mutiny 
and which was framed to meet peace 
requirements instead of the possibility of 
a great war. He described the system 
as one entailing endless discussion and 
delay as well as great expenditure with 
poor results.

Continuing, he says: “Slowly but sure
ly the deserts of central Asia, once be
lieved to be an impenetrable barrier, 
have been crossed by a great European 
power. They are nowi spanned by rail
ways which have only one possible sig
nificance, and we have every indication 
that our northern neighbor is pushing 
forward her preparations for a contest 
on which we have to fight for our ex
istence/*

In conclusion, Lord Kitchener in
stances Japan as having shown what is 
possible by thoroughly modern methods 
in army administration, while the disas
trous consequences to Russia give the 
other side of the picture. He urges that 
there is danger in hesitating to break 
the chains of custom and intolerance of 
admitted defects.

kMay 3. 1905.

Û 1

WM. M. YATES.
By bis Agent, J. H. Gray.NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (80) 

days after date I Intend to apply to toe 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for a special licence to ent and carry away NOTICE la hereby riven that thlrt.timber from the following described lands, ' days after date I intend to atrol/to toe
situated on the right bank of Fraser Chief Commissioner of6Landa*and Works 
River, Cariboo District, British Columbia, fora spedri licence toentïnd £rev awa? 
^UtvtoWent|tarttoa timber'from toTfeltowtog d&SKJlSg
“ b^:. SSWv“*andtoence itionTnficri bS&Ii CrtEKT
north eighty (80) chains, toence astronoml- . abrnn eighth (18) miles abOTe flambé 
cal east eighty (80) chains, thence astro- Portage vlf- Storting from this S£t 
nomlcal south about eighty (80) chains to marked "C B D S W ” and ’ thwSÏ
right bank of Fraser River, and toence astronomical north eighty (80) ch£ta?
beriming wcsterly sala bank t0 polnt thence astronomical east eighty (80) chains! 
beginning. thence astronomical south eighty

chains, and thence 
eighty (80) chains to 
■ment.

Dated May 21. 1005. jel8 A. L. SMITH. Locator.
J. L. Peirce, Agent.■Some 800 old Je9

at iS. R. Balton’s re- 
dian Manufacturers’ 
eridge, including the 
K Minto, Dr. Parkin, 
phe Duke of Argyle, 
pmpany. referred to 
anada had made in 
[fiscal matters. He 
manufacturers, in all 
would make it clear 
le that they do not 

I principles but make 
al change which, if 
1 be taken back, 
he 'Canadian Manu» 
bn’s visit, the Tele- 
f will be valued by 
t another proof that 
re being more tightly 
pat the future devel- 
pde on both sides of 
proving a source of 
isy will be most cor- 
the mother country 
strength and pros- 

as a whole.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with-
i# II $

IImy28

the Province of British Columbia, to wit:
«t the Southwest corner, 

adjoining the Northwest corner of Peter 
Lareoa s location: running 80 chaîna East, 
toence 80 chains North, thence 80 chains 
West, thence 80 chains South, to the point 
of beginning, containing 640 acres more

=$:| :1
5

astronomical west 
point of commence-

A. L SMITH,
. By Ms Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Dated May 21, 1905. Jel3 lake
C. B. DRENNAN,

„ , By his Agent, J. H. Gray.
Dated May 21. 1905. JelS

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
davs from date I intend to apply to toe 

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from toe following 
land, situate 1» Bnlkley Valley, In toe 
Coast District, Province of British Colum
bia. to wit:

Commencing at a Dost masked ■■ S. ». 
Corner,” set about one (1) mile south of 
Lake Showa. toence west to Bnlkley 
River forty (40) chains, thence north one 
hundred and sixty (1601 chains, toence east 
forty (40) chains, thence south one hundred 
and sixty (160) chains tp place of begin
ning. containing six hundred and forty 
(640) acres, more or less.

E. J. MATHEWS,
By L. Cnppage, Agent..

Je9NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days from date I intend to apply to toe 

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to cut and 
carry away, timber from toe following 
land, situate In Bnlkley Valley, In toe 
Coast District. Province of British Colum
bia. to wit:

East one-half of Section Eighteen (B. U 
See. 18), and west one-half (W. %) of Sec
tion Seventeen (17), Township Nine (9), 
Range Five (5). containing six hundred and 
forty (640) acres.

WHAT BOYDated this 27th day of April, 1906.
JOHN FOUNTAIN, 

Locator.my28

dltVTMTo ^i/VSZ
?£°(eLLfe/aC^nârToB^re%ecLta,%
coal on the following described lands, 
situated on Coal Creek, a tributary of 
Conner River, in the Coast District, in 
the Province of British Columbia, to wit: 
1nlr^»mtodnV.Uthe N®rt*>aast corner, 
iîlriôî.»th , Northwest corner of D. M. 
sSto°to locat]?n: running 80 chains 
S““th- Utence 80 chains West, thence 
chains North, thence 80 chains East, to 
mon « ,^üu,lnK- coatolnlng 640

Dated this 27th day of April, 1906.
MARK HYMAN. Locator.

John Fountain, Agt.

compara- 
Progress.. Not having a watch has 

not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession ofBERING 

PHAN LAKE
B. J. MATHEWS.

By L. Cnppage, Agent.
May 13. 1905.May 11. 1905. 1e2 ad-Je2

NOTICE Is hereby given that ttirtv (SO) 
days from date I Intend to apply to the 

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
ana Works for a special licence to ent and 
carry away timber from the following 
described land, situate on the Morice 

tho Coast District, Province of 
British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at a post marked “S. H. 
Corner.” on the east side of Mortce River 
and located In a southerly direction about 
two and one-qnarter (2%) miles from the 
month of said river, thence west forty (40) 
chains, thence north one hundred and 
wxty (160) chains, thence east forty (40) 
chains, thence south one hnndrêd and 
sixty (160) chains to place of beginning, 
containing six hundred and forty (640) 
acres, more or less.

E. J. MATHEWS.
By L. Cnppage, Agent.

A TIMEPIECENOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon- 
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
foUowingdescrlbed land, situated neat 
HAZELTtfN, B. C.: Commencing at a 
post planted at the Northeast corner of 
Lot 38, marked “W. J. Lark worthy’s South
east corner post.” thence north to the 
south boundary of the KSOO-GTJ-YA In
dian reserve, No. 2A. thence west forty 
chains, thence south to the Northwest cor
ner of Lot 38. thence east forty chains, 
more or less, along the northern boundary 
of Lot 38, to the point of commencement, 
dess c<?ntainInK- FORTY ACRES, more or

Dated at Hazelton, B. C., this 22nd day 
of May, 1905.

W. J. LARKWORTHY.

J. L. TILTON,
By Ht» Agent, J. H. Gray.SO

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dited May 21, 1906.

acrespred of Httrac- 
I Point Inade- 
[dvertlsedi

JelS

mNOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
from this date. I intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lanu» 
and Works for a license to prospect for 
coal on the following described lands, sit
uated on Coal Creek, a tributary of Cop
per River. In the Coast District, in the 
Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at the Northeast corner, a* 
joining the Northwest corner of Peter 
Larson’s location: running 80 chains South, 
thence 80 chains West, thence 80 chains 
North, thence 80 chains East to point of 
beginning, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

Dated this 27th day of April. 1905.
D. M. HYMAN. Locator. 

John Fountain, Agt.

my26
To all watchless boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“8eml-Weekly Colonist” at 
$ 1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

got™ dîtvs*
and'worka, Cfer * a "license*1to epro8 pect’f ot

SiFr?Copper River. In the Coast District, in
^fVimmïiüS6 a.Bïtlsh Columbia* to -wit:

Commencing at the Southeast corner, ad- 
r°f!ïinn’<, t?e Northwest corner of Peter 
nfJîÜ? ,J2£ütl2?: r°nilln^ North 80 chains, 

J?e8t ®2. ciiaiQ8> thence South 89 
âÿ»., thence East 80 chains, to point of 
beginning, containing 640

Dated this 27th 
my26

m
sts at present visit1 
taken in” Cowichan 
attractions of which 
lored. They express 
no special attempt 
nil tourists visiting 
:h treat in store for 

•Some of them com- 
ng in Victoria they 
>8sible to obtain any 
lg the attractions at 
tel accommodation, 
-•—from the sources 
posted on the mat- 
Vjctoria is making 

in not paying more 
sing the attractions 
ts, notably those at 
ch, in their opinion» 
the first magnitude, 

?d to ultimately be* 
thousands of pleas-

NELIDOFF 18 DOUBTFUL.

Russian Ambassador Not Sure of 
Selection as Plenipotentiary.

Paris, June 22.—M. NeUdoff, the 
Russian ambassador here, has not 
been advised of his appointment as 
peace plenipotentiary, and 
doubts the report to that effect, as it 
is considered doubtful that the author
ities at St. Petersburg would act with
out consulting him.
said that the ___ _____ ________
does not warrant him in taking a 
lengthy sea voyage.

i
■INGERSOLLMay 10. 1<X)5. je2 jel8 acres more or therefore : 1my26NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (80);

days after date I Intend to applv to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to ent and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the southeast' end of Bertie 
Lake, Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
viz.: Starting from this post marked

E- J- M.. N. E.,” thence astronomical east 
thirty (30) chains, thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal west eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, and 
thence astronomical east fifty (50) chains 
to point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

E. J. MATHEWS.
„ Rv hie Agent. J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 15. 1906.

, . com
menced about a mile out from Spences

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days —v^TcoiT^er^ProX^0- 1 1<$ loc^ted 
from date. I intend to apply to the Hon- , Vanc°uver province, 
orable Chief Commissioner of Lands and ~
Works for a license to prospect for coal Gne of the businest men in the 
on the following described lands, in the Boundary country today is A. B 
Coast District, in the Province of British W. Hodges, general superintendent of 
Columbia, to wit: jthe Granby company, on account of the

Copper River: commencing at the North- i *e.l8m ,er and Superintendent Smith 
west corner and running South 80 chains, *at the mines, however, the six furnaces 
thence East 80 chains, thence ( North 80 are being supplied with ore without a 
chains, thence West 80 chains, to point of ; hitch and "the new work Is beinc 
herinnlnx. coatalnlng 640 acre, more or tied on at the same time

E. J. kSÏHWÆr.
John Fountain, Agt.

NOTICE.

:NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date. I intend to apply to the Chief NOTICE iBCommissioner of Lands and Works for from thU dîfte'^TÏnteSli to d*f*
permission to lease for the purpose of Honorable rhièe aPPÏY to thegrating thereon, the following describ-1 and Works Cferf of Lan.da
ed lands, situated on the right bank of coal on thofeiinJiSl” ®,t® Ppapact for 
Fraser river In Cariboo Diatrlct, Brlt*b situated on Coaî crlek T’frth^,,,,,11^; 
Columbia, and about seventeen miles abore Conner River ^ in the rA.rt 
Fort George, viz.: Starting from tBIS the Provtoee of Rrifiîa n .4 District, In 
cost marked ”E. J. M.-A. L. S.ld D* CommlndL af the t0 wlt:
M. H.—N. E.”, thence astronomical west adjoining tin? Northeto.N^t™ e8t-.c<îîI1-cr’ 
forty (40) chains, thence astronomical eoum Larson’s loeatom®m!1ni^t ^>rn.®v ^ Peter 
two hundred chains about to right bank thc^e Eaït m 'chrini K.h°n th c\aina’
of Fraser river, toence following said right chains w«t æ chaîna Iï>rîh t80
bank easterly, northerly and westerly to nlng, contolnlnc Mo 23, 1 of ,bcKln‘point of commencement. D^tM.^thl.?"»®,8 aT”

JOHN L. PEIRCE, Locator".
John Fountain, Agt.

Moreover, it is 
ambassador’s health

TOILET HINTS.
tp27 TÆ(“A well-known woman writer has some 

excellent advice for t?he -woman who would 
keep her youth. . . ‘Severe, critical,
fault-finding, intolerant thoughts, all 
sharpen the features and dry the cuticle 
and take the lustre from the eye.’*”—Daily 
Chronicle.)
There are many, many quacks abroad, 

with soft, seductive tongue,
Who persuade yon they can aid you in 

the art of keeping young;
One will tell you with assurance you may 

confidently hope
For .perfection of complexion if you only 

use his soap;
Number two will pledge his honor to the 

solemn Gospel truth
That devotion to his lotion will insure you 

lasting youth;
Number three suggests a nose peg that 

will give your pug a turn 
Whence, he urges, it emerges a present

able concern;
While another has a corset which will- 

keep you comme H faut 
When your figure waxes bigger than yon 

care to see It grow.

r/io 2pf lake is being visited* 
ill of whom are de- 
p sport with the rod 
the scenic beauties, 
visitors was a party 

I made the trip from 
canoe down river to 
ed a rare and fasein- 
S the genrlemen who 
[be if as unequalled 
irld for absorbing

Id 5
mi\8 I. When the

two new and larger furnaces are plac- 
Ilî„bl88t’ ,n a few weeks from now, 

it will be necessary 'to materially in- 
•Slxty days after date I Intend to apply crease the number of men employed at 

to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of tae mines, probably by 50 to 100 ovèr 
Lands and Works for ' permission to pur- the present number, making nearly 500 
chase the following described lands, situ- employed at getting out ore etc be- 
ated in Coast District, Range V. : Com-■ sides those at the smelter. In àddl-

extract0,nghorereZ'cbr d®Y®1?^®"‘ and 
Kal-en Island. Running from fhls point ®*J* J”11®11 entirely new work
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, J® oelng carried on. The glory hole is 
thence West 80 chains near to a post hem g opened up at the Monarch, one 
marked G. T. Kane’s S. B. Post, thence of the newly acquired claims, and dia- 
Northerly along the shore line 86 chains mond drilling and surface prospecting

«]>nt.OTOTCZireenOT,,î^’ COn" lR alBO *oin* on at the Gold Drop 
talnlng 640 serro ^ group, adjoining the old Granby group.

E3el3 PETER LARSON. Locator.
John Fountain, Agt.

E. J. MATHEWS,
A. -L. SMITH.

_ D. M. HYMAN.
By their agent.

my26NOTICE la hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to ent and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the south shore of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
vlx.: Starting from this post marked
*‘H. J. C.. N. ®.,” thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chaîna, thence astronomi
cal west eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence 
astronomical east eighty (80) chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

HARRY J. CROWE.
Bv his Agent. J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 19. 1906. JelS

my 26

JKlJeu tt-at two months a™™ v?ate„J. tataad to apply to toe

^Commencing at a poet marked Southwest 
(rarner. toence running north 40 chains, 

Thence east 40 hales, thence south 40 
chaîna, thence west 40 chain» to place of 
betinning, containing 160 acres, more or

?J. H. Gray.Date, June 23, 1905. 
Witness:

(Sgd.) Jas. A. Hickey. :
Je23

WATCHESNOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
a£ter datf 1 lnten(1 to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on the right hauk of Fraser River 
Cariboo District. British Columbia, about 
twen*- miles above Giscombe Portage, viz. : 
Starting from this post marked “A. L. *S. 
S. W..” and thence astronomical north.’ 
eighty (80) chains, thence astronomical east 
eighty (80) chains, thence astronomical 
south about eighty (80) chains to right bank 
of Fraser River, and thence following west
erly said bank to point of beginning. *

A. L. SMITH.
„ . By his ageift, J. H. Gra
Dated May 21. 1905.

rhan train, now be- 
I has been the 
more families out of 
This year quite a 
to the list, among 

Mr. J. MeB. Smith, 
lance, who has leas- 
at iShawnigan, and 

uchley. In addition 
made arrangements 

Is or to camp oat, 
pr of new cottages 
ipring. The reserve . 
• & N. lands pend- 

i leading up to thé 
vhat retarded build- 
ison. as quite a few 
purchasing land on 

ner residences, but 
pected that several 
ut up this year.

Jon’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation \ 
of the R. H. Ingersell & 8to. 
of New York, thha whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact reproduc 
tlem of one of these watches : 
ea a slightly reduced scale. {

Send In four yearly sub | 
scribers and get one of p 
these very handsome little », 
watches.

Remember, If you wish !i 
to toke advantage of this 
offer you most act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are limited.

1

t ■IIJ- L. PIERCE, LocatorMay 18, 1905. Je2 May 19. 1905.
$But. if people buy toe rubbish that Is 

only made to tell.
Why. the ninnies waste their gn 

their foolish pains as well,
And they ought to know that beauty Mes 

far deeper than the skin.
That the features are the creature» of the 

soul that works within.
Are your thoughts , severe and critical?

Your cuticle get» dry.
And It crinkle» Into wrinkles, and the 

Instre leaves yonr eye;
Vulgar spite and petty ecandal play toe 

■mischief with yonr hair, 
forehead dry 

yonr temples Said and hare.
While s tendency to slander makes yonr 

epidermis hag
Till it’s simply hanging (Imply round a 

deslcated hag.

NdaysC rfilr d»?ebyi tofeSd NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 day. from
Honorable e^>hlet Comn5aslm«22!f t-Zs® date 1 Intend to apply to toe Honorable 
and Works tor a llcïï,rere2 Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
coti on the folloîrina dVSïï^uST for » UceB« to nrospeet for coal on the 
situate In the Coast Dtatrlctf'p^OTliJl’OT following described lands, situate on Coal

“cr.î:'s”.“?i“rjTr Û §V1!ssrt!sfir!'^aaba“rotSto7Bnltië"'wv.rCfdloinninreHeji C°mm™cto, s‘t toe southwest corner.

ïmI-S sswrS si swarar %sm■eighty (80) chains thence «OTeVifJürtr ohslns, thence east 80 chains, thence senth 
chai™. toeOTe eîrhtTA cSm.'fe 80 ?*'«• thence west 80 chains to pl.ee
the ^ point of betimfing1,^containing118 tiî I .^inning, containing 640 acres, more
un red snd f°rty^640) açreÿ more or less. EDWARD M. ROGERS. Locator.

%y-LTæ,e. Agent. Aprl! 27. 1905. J°bn FOOnt8ln' Ag®nt"

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKSu 
141 Tates Street, VlctorUu 

Ladles’ and Gents' garments and 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed sr 
pressed equal to new.

INOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
slntated on the south shore of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District, British Columbia, 
viz.: Starting from this post marked
"“W. M* Y.. N. W..” thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal east eighty (90) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence 
astronomical west eighty (80) chains to 
'Point of commencement, and containing six 
hundred and forty (640) acres.

WM. M. YATES,
„ By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 19. 1905.

.Inees and

4Ha
-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that At 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
land near Hazelton. and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing’ at a 
post marked E. C. Stephenson’s 8. W. cor
ner (at- the N. W. corner of lot 104), thence 
■Fast 32 fAiain*. thence North 40 chains, 
th^r^e West 32 chains, thence South to 
o«lnt of commencement, and containing 
128 acres, more or less.

E. C. STEPHENSON.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
from this date. I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, for a license to prospect tor 
coal on the following described lands, 
situated on Coal Creek, a tributary of 
Cooper River. In the Coast District. In 
the Province of BritUh Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at the Southwest corner, 
adjoining the Southeast corner of John 
Fountain’s location: rnnnln? 80. chains 
North, thence 80 chains East, thence 80 
«•hritos South, thence 80 chain» Weal, to 
point of beginning, containing 640 acres 
more or les».

Dated this 27th day of Abril. 1906.
. CHA8. D. POWER. Locator.

John Fountain. Agt.

-

■ j
i:v

fxj Make yonr and horrid and
ST MITCHELL.

Oregon Crnator 
Evidence.

fied in the trial of 
ei-day that he had 
iself to protect the 
iged' entries in the 
■h Mitchell thought

,1H
May 4. 1905. 1rsJe2

JelS Wrsss-g5£a* * th® following drecribed land, 
in toe Coast District Province of 

British Columbia, to wit:
Commercial: at • post marked H.- J. 

Crowes 8 W. Corner, placed on toe west 
bank of toe Bnlkley River and adjacent to 
toe mrveyea line delnlng the northern 
•xrondirr of the Moricetown Indian Reeer- 
vatlon. toence running north eighty (80) 
înf'î*’ th'ic* ,'aet eighty (80) chaîne, 

chains, toence 
® chains to point of betin- 

Sf£5’ . coatslnlng six hundred and forty 
(640) acres, more or lees.

H. J. CROW®,
By L. Cnppage. Agent.

NOTICE le hereby given that thirty (30) 
da.ve after date I Intend to apply to toe 

Hccoreble Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a licence to prospect fer 
-?*1 . o° the following described land.
*‘‘a*‘* Jo toe Coast Dletrict, Province of

ComnmiJr 40 1rlt: Sixty days after date I Intend to apply
* RTOt marked " J. L. to toe Hon. toe'Chbf Commletioner of$sèfiSX&£i8&

'SLSS'&SÏ x?41an Beeervatlon; ; Ing at * point near the Southern boundary 
nprth eighty (80) chains, of tho Tsimneean Government Reserve, on 

2e?* chains, thence the shore of Salt Lake. Bast of Kal-en
/80) chains, thence east Tslsnd: thence East 20 chaîne, thence 

] .<*ft,n< to the point of begin- Ronth 80 chains, thence West 20 chains. 
2555® ^««ntalnlng six hundred and forty thenee Northerly along the shore 80 
(640) acres, more or less. chnlne to point of commencement,

s J- L. TILTON, containing 160 acres nvore or leas.
By L. Cnppage, Agent. THOMAS BUDGE.

June 0. 1905. Sell So. my ladies, when the mirror—candid 
critic—lets yon know

That yonr color waxes duller than In days 
of long ago.

Vain the golden transformations which 
you order from the stores.

Tain the creaming and the steaming of 
yonr overburdened pores;

Vain to rail at Father Chronoe and abuse 
his wicked arts.

For your faces bear the traces of yonr 
own perverted hearts.

Would you boast the bloom of peaches,, let 
your soul be pure within!

To be truthful keep* yon youthful, and ft 
lubricates the skin;

If yonr locks are grownlg thlnnlsh, study 
poetry with care,

•Read Othello and Sordello—they are 
matchless fr- the hair!

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
davs after date I Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated two (2) miles south of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
viz.: I 
“A.
nomlcal eighty (80) chains, thence west 
pstronomlcal eighty (80) chains, thence 
7’orth astronomical eighty (80) chains, 
t hence east astronomical eighty (80) Chains 
to point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

A. L RMITH.
fv his Agent, J. H. Gray.

-NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
from this date. I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 

i and Works, for a license to prospect for 
coal on the following described lands, 
slfti&ted on Goal Creek, a tributary of 
Copper River. In the Coast District In 
the Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at the Southwest corner, 
adjoining the Southeast corner of John 
L. Peiree’s location: running 80 chains 
North, thence 80 chains Fust, thence 80 
chains Ronth. thence 80 chains West, to 
point of beginning, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Dated this 27th dav of April. 1905.
LOUIS CUPPAOE. Locator.

John Fountain, Agt.

mv26 x
lStarting from this post marked 

L. 6.. N. B., and thence south astro- Address:
ÎES STEADY. TheCOLONISTt.—Prominent bat 

compose 
)wn as the East- 
lvc at a meeting 

to reaffirm the 
>w in effect.

who
Subscription Dept. 

VICTORIA, B, C.
3

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 18. 1906. JelS tot26 May 4. 1906.I Je2 May 4. 1905. Je2 May 20. 1906. —Punch • a
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